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"New iBONsrDttfc" Bubeb Tbh Old
IftYinciaLsj Burnt to trb Water's Enon Her
JUlMBKBIOIlS AMD Arm amhict. On Saturday nlgllt
Ike United States fllyate Utte Ironsides was: dis-
covered to be on fire, and notwithstanding lvery
eflort 10 olieck tho lunoi, Ibe Teasel was totally
destroyed. For the put sixteen muntha the Iron.

ds aud monitors nave been ont of commission,
no hart been laid up at League Island, the owners

of the prornscs granting permltnlon to the Gotern-ynen- t
tu a' the place for tbia purpose. The New

Ironsides, the Iron-ola- d Atlanta, and the monitor
JHctator were anchored In the Dataware opposite
the island, while tho monitors wore placed in the
bak chnnnel. As the anchorage ground was not
within the limits 01 a Navy Yaid, there was no
jruard 01 marines, and the safety of the fleet was
confided entirely to watohmen, who were always on
duty at alfrht No Ares wo' allowed on board the
vessels, except in the engireors' rooms, where small
s vr l were ued lor the purpose of couilousiiig the
moisture and pretention injury to the machinery.

On baiurday ntuht at W o'clock Mr. Fredorickson,
the ship-keepe- made his usual tonr of the vessel,
and lound everything in order, fho flro on board
the New Ironaide$ was as usual, and. there l was
nothing to Indicate danger of auy kind. But before
be bad concluded his inapootion of the vessels bis
attention was attracted by the smell of burning
wood. Be returned to ti e New Ironsides, and

that smoke wag issuing from one of the
batches aft of ttie engines. Mr. Frederickson
attempted to trace the Are and thus extinguish V,
bnt was prevented by the trnoke, and be at once
rave the alarm, and tho lew watohmen In charre of
tre other vrsaels endeavored to prevent the spread
01 the flames by battening tho hatchwavs down.

iniorma ion was at onoo itespatiihed to tne' Navy
Terd, but before a tu could reach Loa?ue Island
tho flame had burst through the hatohway, and at
mtonight the vessel was a mars of flame. In tho
meantime, tne officers a the Navy Yard had applied
to tho steam cngino companies tn the lower sections
of ihe city, and thtue promptly responded, ilhe
PMfflcr St am Engine, Frauklio Engine, Southward
Kngn e, Marion lioso. Niagara Hose, and others
wb ose name s hare escaped us. reached the i&Iand soon
aiter information was leoeivod that their services
would be required. Assistant Engineer McCunkor
was on the ground, directing the movements of the
companies. By the timo the firemen reached tbe
island all hope of tavJner the New Ironsides had been
abandoned. Captain Irwin and Dr. Simons were
on hand immediately alter tho first alarm was given,
and so soon as It was seen that the Ironsides oould
not be saved, tbo.flremen were so disposed as to pro-
tect the other vessels.

The Dictator and Atlanta lay In close to the wharf,
While the Ironsides was about ten feet further in the
stream, and, at one time, it was believed that the
two former would slrare the late of the lrlga'e. Tho
firemen, however, worked ellloiently, and, notwlih-staii- d

ox tho Humorous obstacles encountered at the
Is and, succeeded in saving both vessels. A portion
01 the wooden tr dgj loading to tho bulkhead of the
wlarfwas cut away, in ordor to allow the steam
engine of tbe Khiflter to approach the water, and
from tbi position tho was enabled to throw a steam-upo-

th i Atlanta and Dirtator. 1 he other steamers
drew water from the ditches in the neighborhood-- ,

but as these were soon exhausted, nothing more
could be accomplished.

At two o'clock yesterday morning the flames wero
itsuing from every port-hol- e and crevice of the
In, -- to, and the brilliant light caused by the fire
illuminated the sky miles from tho scene. Ihe fire-
men remained in service until 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, when tbe fiiewa at 11 burning on tbe Iron,'
sides, but all danger to the other vessels had passed.
Ihe fire continued to burn all day yesterday, and,
notwithstanding the terrible storm raging during
the morning, a large number of ptrsous visited tke
scene. The bull of tbe lrlpnte still remained. The
.brige smokestack lay across tbe ves-el- , and at inter-
vals during tbe day the heavy iron platos on the sldo
became loosened and plunged into the river.
Towaids evening, preparations were made to tow
the vos'el to the flats, in order that a portion of tbe
iron plates could be recovered in caso the frigate
went to the bottom.

Ihe origin of the flro is, of course, st'H mystery,
but it is believed, by thoso best iuformed, that it was
tbe work ot an looendiary.

The New lronidts was conldered the bost iron-e'a- d

in tho American navy, and, independent of her
national reputation, she wa an especial tavorito
with I'hi'adolpbians. She was launched from the
yard of Crump & Son, on Saturday, May 20, 1862,
and the event was one of more than looal intorest.
1 he frigate was bui t of Pennsylvania oak, and was
216 feet long, 67 feet 6 inchos beam, and 26 Hot hold.
She bad two floor timbers to each frame, each 40 feet
long, 18 inches deep, and 18 inches thick, The
balanoe of the irame was 10 inches thick,' and
tapered from 174 inches at tbe floor-hea- d to 7 inolios
At the plank shear. The spaces between the frames
were Uttt d solid from the keol to the plank shears,
and were caulked inside and out before the planks
were put on. Her kelson consisted of eight courses,
20 inches deep and 11 inches thick. Thero was also
the main kelson, 20 inches deoo and IS inches at the
side. Xhis keson had 24 inches copper bolts to each
frame, iaatened through frame and keol, making
over --00 copper bolts, lour feet six inches long, and
one inch and a half thick, lroiu the main kelson
a'one.

On each side of the keel were three courses of
earboard streaks, and the planking on the flat of the
bottom was five leches thick, gradually increasing
in thickness from tbe turn ol th thn inm
plating, whero it was nino inches. The uoiao
tnicauess or i timber behind the p'atiug;was
twenty --one inches, rue berth duck clamps ana
li go streaks were nine inches in thickness,
the deck clamps eiglit inches, and thosa
on the spar uecir. were seven inches in thick-iies- s.

Tbe Iron plating was tho principal foatura ot
the vesf el, and the severe contest in front ot Fort
(jum'er the fact that the New fronstdet
was beyond all doubt tho most powerful ship in the
Amoncan navy.

This plating commenced four feet below the water
line, end three feet above, and for 180 feet amidships
was continued up to the p'ank shear. 1 lie platos
were ik inch iron, while those on the spar deck were
one inch iu thickness. The plates wero connected
by tongues of iron fitted into grooves, and the
heav en platos weighed 6248 pounds. Tbe ram or
platirg at tbe bow consisted of tbe two lowest
streaks, meeting from tbe two sides of the bow.
bolted together, and projecting beyond it lour leet
ten Inches. This part of the vessel wa fltty-si-

Inches high, and nine inchos thick. The iron plating
on tbe vessel weighed over 900 tons, the hull of the
ship 1979 tons, and the total weight, including outfit,
machinery, luel, etc, was about 4000 tons. The
At to Ironsides was barque riggea with three masts,
and her spars so arranged mat, wnen engaged m
action they all came down to the spar deck.

The machinery, which was of the finest workman-
ship, consisted of two horizontal condensing .',

with cylinder fifty inches in diameter, and
thiitj-inc- h stroke, and were calculated to make
eighty-fiv- e revolutions, turning a thirfoen-ieo- t pro-
peller, the was provided with horizontal tubular
boilers, capable of developing 1600 horse power,

tier armament consisted of fourteen Dahl-gre- n

and tuo I'airott rifles.
TIER PBPABTUBE,

Having been thoroughly fitted out, tho New Iron-tide- s

lelt the Philadelphia Navy Yard on the 31st of
Augtst, 1802, and, after a safe voyage, arrived at
Fortress Monroe. On the 18th of January, 18S3,
havinar been ordered further South, she readied
Fort Koval, 8. C. ; the run to that port during the
storms of winter having suocossldlly tosttd her g

qualities.
EBB FIRST KtiGOVKTXB WITH THE XKBSIT.

April 7, 1868. fiear-Admii- al Dupont moved upon
the fortifications in Charleston harbor. His fleet
consisted ot the New Ironsides ana eight monitors.
Fort Sumter was first attacked, and during tbe oou-to- st

the Ironsides became unmanageable and retired
from aofion. She was struck between sixty and

yseventy tinios, but received comparatively little
damage, thanks to the precaution ot her commander,
Commodore 1 uruer. Her reiueal to obey her he m
in this anair was the cause probably ot tho lalluro
Ol the capture of Fort fcuuitur.

Tbe evil was speedily remedied, as this was tho
first time that she had been under fire. Tbe experi-
ment was mont satisfactory, since Bhe bad experi-
enced no injury, a though subjected to the eriocu of a
mpsl lornUo lire. Her iron walls were invulnerablo,
aud this faot proved to her commander that she wn
all that her builders and the Department had ex-
pected her to be.

AM ATTEMPT TO BLOW EEB UP

waslmado by the Eebols, which signally failed.
They dreaded her prowess more than that of any
other vessel, and tliev were determined to end her
career It possible. In this they wero frustrated at
the time, although it is probable that their evil

have boen finally accomplished in the de-
struction of the New Iionndes by fire.

'
. EBBMOM WITH FOBT MOULTR1B.

Ibis was the fierce-- t engagement In which the
ship was called to test her powers. Captaia liowan,
better known as "Faddy" Rowan, a great favorite
with his men and tbe officers ot tho navy, and as
gallant a man as ever trod deck, took the IronHdes
up within a few hundred yrrds of Fort Mou'trio,
anchored his t bip, and opened fire upon the fort.

' The cannonading on both sides was of the most tor-rirl- c

nature.
Th Kebo's brought all tholr artillery to bear upon

tbe frigate, but their shot bounded irom her sulci
into tbe air, and le'l plunging into the harbor. Not
to, bowever.witb the nnsMi es from her impenetrable
Bitei. Hor broadsides, dlschard in rapid succes
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sion, fid with fearful effect upon ihe Rebel lort, and
In tbe ecut-- f m a oein r lwof MouitrH) waisilenced, and 'the bwllronidt im. iiu,l
anchorage, her oflioers well p:eaoed, and eonttdentIn tier ability to brave every and any storm ol shot

uu Buoii nuii-- me enemy oouia uurl upon herJ
OltDBRKD NORTH.

IV IBM lb Wit ordered Vhrth Tn Mn.lfi rt.being nearly to year in active service, and having
undergone more ba.tering and dangers than fcver
before fell to tbe lot oi a ship ol war.

THB FORT PIBEKR EZPBDITION.
After having received a thorough overhauling, the

doub'e-trte- d floating fortress again appeared in thewaters ot Hampton Roads In Ootobor, 1J64, with
the pennant of Acting Hear-Admir- William Sad-fot- a

flying from her fore, fehe was detailed a the
flag ship oi Itear-Admtra- l'orter s Iron-ola- d squad-
ron, and on tbe 14th ot December, 1864 she steamed
out between tbe famous ooean gateway of Cape
Uenry and Capo Charles. On the following dav she
retched Beaufort, North Carolina. At this point
the armada of Admiral Forter anchored to awaittbe preparation of the "powder-ship.- "

On the IRth or Docombcr the entire Moot set tail
and on tbe following dav readied the ooean rendez-
vous, sixteen mi es seaward from Kort Usher. The
intention ot 1'orto.- waa to send in the powder ship
that night, and commonoe his attack In force early
on the following morning, But the fiat of the stormking intervened. Oneot the terrible gales peouliar
to tho Atlantic coast commenced raging that very
day, and lor lour days it continued with terriblefury. Tbe fleet lay in the open roadstead at themercy ol the furious winds, i he transport
steamed back to the harbor of Beaufort, but the
naval vessels buffeted the fioi cost bias's of the wild
At antic.

Four stormy days the grand old iron c ad steamed
among her consorts, tendering and giving anist-aiic- e.

Her qualities as a ves-o- l had never
teen thoroughly tested, and (grim and grzzlyold

sea-do- shook their hads dnblons'y a tbe ralecame on, and all eyes were cast towards the New
Ironsides. On tho very first day ol the storm ail
doubts as to the ocean worthinens ot the groat iron-case- d

ship were dipollcd. !She rode the angry
wbi c crested waves a placidly as a swan would
glide over ihe sunlit wateis oi an inland lake.

Or when at rest, like a rock real Ing its hoar ada-
mantine head above the wild wastes of waters, the
mad waves dashed theiusolves to pieoos against the
iron walls of the invincible ship. The eyos that had
lately cast dubious glunces towards tho experiment,
now looked with fond admiration upon this bold
dcfler of winds and waves. Tbe nautical reputation
of the JVeto Ironsides was firmly and Justly estab-
lished.

The gale at length sig'.ied Itself to rest, and on the
morning of the 24th ot December tho ordor ot battle
was assumed by the fleet, the Ironsides in tho van ;
and at noon on that day she fired tho initial guu
againBt Fort Fisher. The Armstrong bolts wore
tried against her sides; but she cast thorn off like
drops of water, and punished the fortress terribly.
As near as tbe depth of the wator would permit did
the gallant Radlord nrge his noble ship, and inoef-sant- ly

his guns thundered against the vauutod Im-
pregnable casemates of Fisher.

At night she was withdrawn from range. But
early on tbe morning of ChriBtinas Oay, 1864, she
again took up her position under the huge sand
walls ol tbe seemingly porlect fort, and all day long
her guns belched lorth destruction. 1'hat night itwas decided to give up the attack, and on tho fol-
lowing day the entire fleet withdrew.

THE BKCOKD ATTACK,
Tho fleet lefltted at Boautort, and on the 11th ofJanuary it set sail for a second time to Fort Fisher.

At da) light on tho morning ot the 12th, the circular
bomb-proo- fs were again in sight, and throe hours
attorwards the prlnco of the iron-clad- s had taken up
her old position directly under tho vaunted, Arm-
strongs, and commenced her terrible overture or
shot and shell. This time tbe firing was carried ou
slower than at the Cist attack, but with more pre-
cision. Ihe third shot fired from the Ironsides
struck within tbe embrasures ot the fort, and never
once, during daylight, was the range lost.

Ibis time there was no withdrawal with the ap-
proach ot darknoss. All night long the Ironsides
doggedly maintained her position near the fort,
firing occa-ion- shots in the darkness, aud at day-
light reopened her broads'de compliments. Daring
the nights ol the 12th, 13th, and 14th did tho invin-cibl- e

ship maintain her perilous position, keeping
the en 3tny continually awake at their arms. During
these periods ot darkness, pigmy tugs ran up along-
side tbe iron giant and supplied his larder withBrobnignagian rations of shot and shell.

The Rebels were not unmindiul ot the mischief
this invincible monster was doiug their strongho d,
and on the 18th ot Januaiy their longest range
Armstrongs were specially directed against her.Twenty of the herculean iron bolts, propelled on
the wings of flame, fairly struck the bold ship, andhad as much effict as a drumstick upon a drum.'Loudly laughed the bold Admiral; and his men
laughed with him too." Sir William Armstrong's
cunning was no match for the skill ol the Quaker
City mechanics.

The enemy, too, were convlBced that to fire at
this groat mailed nautical giant was but a waste of
ammunition, and so lett the pride of the nation In
peace, she in the meanwhile blazing away with re-
dout led vigor until the Fort foil. This occurred on
the evening of the 16th of January, and with theconquest of Fort Fisher ceased the active duties of
the At to Ironsides. Dur.ng the scare winch pre-
vailed on tho James iu March, 1866, the thunderer
was sent tor, and she steamed np as tar as Bermuda
Jiuudjeds j but tho pigmies came not within range
In a Tew days more Urant pierced the lortlilcations
oi Richmond

And the work of army and navy was done. Laurel
crowned, tbe "Queen" ot tlio earth's mailed ships
Btcamed back to her native waters, and two years
from tbe date of her second grand triumph she foil
a victim to the insidious fire tJeud. It is sad to et

that this seemingly imperishable monument of
naval skill has succumbed te a foe against whose
attacks even her iron sides were no protection.

Stripped oi her armamont. deprived of her cohorts
ot dauuilobs blue Jackets, she inglonou-d- enaed a
most glotious career. But while the blue waves ot
Ihe Delaware go rolling to the sea, the name and
fame ot the Acic Ironsides will be green and dear to
the minds and hearts ot ail true Americans.

The Poor ' and the Coming- Cold
Wbather. The advent of winter should rom nd
those of our citizens who have been blessed with this
world's goods.tthat there are thousands who now
feel keenly the necessity lor clothing, iuel, food, and
Kheitnr. With a snirit of true benevolence, our
people have organized numerous societies designed
to care tor tbe pour and helpless, but these derive all
their usefulness through the oontriiutions ot per-
sons of means, and it these be not liberal the associa-
tions are powerless. It may be well to romind the
cltizenBof Philadelphia ol the names and local ous
oi these societies.

Tho lollowing societies distribute clothing, coal,
and provision to the poor:

Union Benevolent Association, corner of Seventh
and Saneom streets bamuel H. l'erluus, President,
Ko. 627 Walnut street ; Kduiund Wilcox, Treasurer,
Ao. 4C4 Chosnut street.

Fuel Savings tioctety of the City of Philadelohia
Edward U. Williamson, treasurer, So. 700 Arch
' Friends' Fuel Association for the Toor Joseph

M. Truman, Jr., Clerk, No. 418 Franklin street.
Female Association for the lteliet of the Sick and

Infirm Poor with Clothing Elizabeth J. Forns,
Ireasurer, fto. B87 Urankiin street.

Ben evolent Society ot Mercy aud Truth ( Hebrew)
Joseph L. Harvey, Treasurer, corner oi Fourth,

and South street.
Socleiv tor Relief of the Sick' and Mutual Assist-

ance (Hebrew -M. CaufTmun, Treasurer, No. 623
North street.

Female Society for Ito'lef ot the Foor, No. 112
North Seventh street Kacuel Scattergood, Trea-
surer.

Soup Societies. Central Soup Sooioty, Cherry
stroet, above Sevon'h Clement at. Biddlo, Treasu-
rer, No. 881 Market street; Joseph Jeanei, Presi-
dent, No 1021 Arch streot; Joseph L. Hough,
Secretary, No. 17 South Water street.

Kensington Soup booiety, No. 208 Allen streot
G. J. Hamilton, Treasurr, No. 1010 Marlborough
street; George btoekham, Presidont, north west oor-no- r

oi Biacn and N orris streets: Charles M. Lukens,
Seo.etary, No 1036 Beach streot.

Moyamensing Soup Society, northwest corner of
Eighth aud Marriott streois Collius West, Trea-ui-rer-

No. 8u2 South Second street; Robert Gradeu,
'resident, No. 687 Pine st'eot; T. E uioude Harper,

Secretary, No. 113 Sou'h Fourth street.
Northern Soup Socloty. northeast corner of

Fourth aud Peteis street, above Brow n T. Morris
l'erot, Ireasirer, NO. wei luamei sireot: vnar.ci
J. Sutter, President, No. 801 Caliowh 11 streot
Samuel X- - Child, bcoietaiy, jso. bz ixorin second
" Philadelphia Soup Pociety, No. 833 Grlscom
ftreot, Mow Spruce William Evans, Jr , Trea-mr- er

Front street, above Dock ; John J. Thompson,
becretary, No. 230 North Ninth street.

Southwark Soup Society, Sutherland street,
below Second-- L. B. M. Dolly, President, Beach
and Coates streets; Edward 8. Hall, Secretary.

Spring Garden soup Society, Buttouwood, above
Thiiteenib street. I hos Mather, Treasurer, Twenty-sicon- d

and Arch streets; James Pejors, I resident,
No, 1428 Poplar street ; John M. Ogdou, Vlce l resi-

dent, No. 446 Marshall street.
Western Soup Socloty, No. 1615 South street

David Scull, Jr., Treasurer. No 128 Market street;
John E. t arter, Secretary, No 1313 I'.ne street

Any ol the above olllceiswill receive (contributions
for their respective societies, and we presume that
d nations limy bo sent directly to thu soup lioti'es

.CONTBNTI0N OF SCHOOL TBACnElW, A,
convention of ladies and gentlemen onneotod
With ' Our Pub'llo Schools as teacher Was hold, on
Saturday afternoon, at tho Girl.' High School, in
Sergeant street. Edward W, Hhlppen, Kni., Fresi
dent ol the Board ol Controllers was called to th?
Chair, and George W. Fetter, Esq., Principal of the
Girls' High School, acted at Secretary.

Mr. ShippvB made a brief address on taking the
Chair, during whlca he stated that the object of Ihe
meeting was to consider the best means ot obtain-
ing an inoiease ol the salaries el tbe teachers.

A series of recolntlons were adopted to the effect
that the salaries ot the teachers were Insufficient
for a proper maintenance at the present cost ot
living, and urging Councils to grant tholr Just de-
mands.

The following commit oo was appointed to bring
the matur befcre Councils i

From tbe Boy.' High School, Prof. G. Intnan
R che and Prot. R. Hoppir; Girls' High Sohpol,
Prof. G. W. Kctter and Miss M. Barnes) Bovs'
Grammar School. Franols S. Belden and Charles
Kalner ; Assistant of Hoys' Grammar School, Mias
Josephine illlos; Girls' Grammar Sohool, Miss K.
Kenvenand Mrs M McManus; Assi-tanto- f Girls'
Grammar School, Miss M. McEwen; secondary
fccliools, Miss Lucy UcCuttaugh and Miss Agnes
Si rut hers; Primary Schools Miss Lixzie Hatfield
and Miss Josephine Thorn; Unclassified Schools, T.
G rover Brtoe and T. H. Quistetter.

Resolutions providing lor the formation ot a
Teachers' Association were unanimously adopted.

Otjb Fibemen. A committee of the Wil-
liam 1 enn Hoe and Steam Fire Company will loavo
this city on Thursday next for Boston and Salem.
lor tbe purpose ol presenting a card oi thanks to
the firemen in ibosecUies.

i lie iranklin Engine Company have had a new
and bandcome bosc carr age built. The body Is
painted red, with cream-colore- d running gear. Iu
front oi the bell gallows Is a statue of Franklin.
I he carriage will be housed A new set of
wbi els have also been ordered lor their s tea nor, at
a cost ol S800.

Ihe steam flro engine built In this city for a fire
company in Franklin, Pa , will bo shipped to-da-

A tiiai took place a lew days since, and she throw a
stream of 249 tcet

A new truck lor the Empire Hook and Lndclor
Ccmpany, ol Lancaster, was housed in the house of
the Empire, in this city, last Saturday. The truck
will be taken to Lancastor to-da-y by the members
of the Empire ol this city.

Defrauding a Clothing Dkaler.
William Bryant and William Rosston hid a hearing
betore Aldeimau Beitler, at the Central Station, on
the charge of conspiring to dofraud S. Hano,
clothing dealor. 1 he testimony wai to the effect
that Rosston called at Ihe store ot Mr. Hano with
an older for clothing signed George Magulre, whose
place ot business is in South Front street ; that a sales-
man ol Mr. Hano called at Mr. Maguire's place to
see If it was good, and thore met Bryant, who pro-
nounced it so, and gave a check on tbe First National
Bank lor 100. which purported to be signed by Mr.
Maguire. Fosston again called at the clothing store,
and received garments to the amount of 970 and
$25 in cash. The check was afterwards dlsooveiod
to be a forgery. Btyant and Rosston wore held for
their appearance at Court.

Further Hearing in an Arson Case.
At the Central .station, on Saturday afternoon, be
fore Alderman Beitler, William Keating, the colored
servant in the house of Mrs. W. W. Fisher, at Seven-
teenth and Locust streets, had a hearing on the
charged arsou, Ihe arrest of the defendant on
suspicion Las already been noticed. Fire Marshal
Blackburn stated tne circumstances which led to the
arrest, and then said that during a conference wit a
the prisoner he bad confessed tbe crime, and said
be had done it because ot a threat made to discharge
him. Being asked, how it was done, be replied that
he lighted two matches, then threw them on the
beds, and afterwards put a lighted match Into one
ol tbe bureau drawers. He was committed in default
of $6000 bail lor trial.

The Woman in Man's .Clothing. A
month or two ago a young woman in male attire,
and a young man in company with her, were ar-
rested in the lower part of the city, on the charge
of having been concerned in tbe attempted robbory
of the Rev. Father Gunother, ot St. Alphonsus'
Church, Both of them, on a hearing betore tbe
Mayor, were commitied lor tnal, though tbe clergy-
man would not be positive, that they were the
offenders, he merely testifying tbat he thought so.
The young man was before the Court on Saturday,
on a writ of habeas oorpus and was discharged, tbe
evidence not justifying bis detention. Tho girl still
remains in jail, no one appearing to be interested
enough in her to intercede for her discharge, md

Fairb. An attractive fair by the laiies of
Trinity Church, Southward, opens to-da- at
tho Washington Building, Third street, above
Spruce.

'Ihe Bethany Fair, gotten up by the ladies of the
Presbyterian Churches, in behalf of a lare Sunday
School bui ding now erecting in the northwest
section of the city, will commence y at the
Assembly Building, Tenth and Chesnut stroets. A
portion of the school building to be bonellted bv
this fair will be lilted up as a reading room for
workingmen,

To Be Closkd. On and after to-d-ay the
mail boxes used in the cats of the Union Passenger
railway line win dp closed, mis movement is in
deferenco to tbe decision ot the Hon Judge Strong,
ot tlie Supi;oma.';tswvm,-oourijau- uftd no right to
hiake a contract to carry the United States mail.

Coroner's Inquests. On Saturday, In--
wero hold on the body of Annie Duff, who

SuesU at No. 1204 Xork street, and.on a ohild
in Hamilton street, above Twelfth. A vordictot
death from natural causes wes rendered in the first
case, and from causes unknown to the Jury in that
oi tho child.

Slight Fires. An alarm was created
about eight o'clock on Saturday evening by a slight
liro at No. 1409 Arch street.

A shed, at Webster's btiok yard, Twenty-firs- t
street, near Carpenter, was also damaged by fire.

The residence of Mr. Atwood, No. 1727 Giiard
avenue, was damaged to a trifling extent.

Fell on the Ice. Last evenlnsr, Au-
gustus Herkness fell upon the ice, at Ninth and
Coates streets, and fractured his thigh. He was
lernoved to his residence, in Ninth street, near
Brown,

MEDICAL.

J. S. HOSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. THB OBBAT BLOOD FUUIF1KB.
II' you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, you

are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, sores, or at
some active disease, or ft may onlj make you feel lan-
guid or depressed; but you cuunot have good health it
your blood is Impure. Dr. Rose's Alterative removes
all iliese impurities, and is the remedy that will restore
vou to health.

It Is unequalled for the cure of all diseases of s,

scrofula, tubercular consumption, aud all erup
tlous of the skin. lrlce 1. Sole "Bn80rT & CQ

No 232 North SKCOND btriet
DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMKNT

will cure every form of Itch, and is superior to any other
remedy for the cure of tbat disagreeable and toruientlu
complaint. Price 25 cents. Sent per mail, 40 cunts.

DYOri' & CO.,
Ko. 232 North 8ECOND Street.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPKCTOHaNT.
For tbe cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, aathma

catarrh, influenza, spltiing of blood, uronclmU, aud all
dineates ot the lungs.

This svrup having stood the test of many years ex
perh nce as a n meny lor Irrita Ion or aay Inflammation
of the lungs, to. oat, or bronchia is acknowledged by
all to be a remedy superior to any other koowo- com-
pound used lor the rellei and cure of coughs and cou- -
suuiption. Price tl. bole agent, .

DYOTT CO
fl(6m No. 232 North SECOND rttoeU

LL PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOYA. the blcss'ng or good henltb. can obtain reuer oy
(cncultiDg Jr. K.11KLL1N, German physician. lr
k In keiln treat ail di.tts. pre pities aud administer
iiU own midUlueB. Ibey are pure, sale, and reliable
He Invites all person snileilng Horn diSeane to call on
biro, tonnultation free during tho day, and office
open till Oo'cWck In the evening. N. W. corner ot
11111(1) and lliluN streets, between Spiuce and Pine
treets. 814 6m

JJONUMBNTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ol ,

ITALIAN MARBLE MONl'MEKTS,
TOMB8 AND GRAVE STONES

Will be sold cheap for cash
W ork tent to any part ol the United States.

UENItY 8. TAIIR.
MARBLE WORKS,

2 tmi No. 710 GREEN Street. Philadelphia

jORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RVG9,
XV'GOLA MATS,

BELOW MARKET RATES.

KNHAS8 A CO ,
Ko. 11 MARKET Htreet

1. lie-si- re torse In dcor. Come aud see. lliOtUuuf

MEDICAL..
POND'S EXTRACT 07 HAMAMELI9,

Or Pain Destroyer,
Is one the few donvwtle remedies which havi corns
mto ventral one and levor, without putfl ig. It is In
proanct ois simple shrub, harmless In ail cases, and. as
a domestic remedy, nnennalled.

CUHKSt I

. r.y.z?Ji.r i boils.
AKWFHS. HOKB KTr.9.HURE.NF.88,' OF TU

LUNGS.four. 1 HBO AT. SOHR,
TOOTHACHE, sroMAcn,VAttAthK.mvvaLgia.. con.LI MBAUO UUIEH3,

OLD HOURS,
Ard o'her similar tronMe-om- rt and mOntif
wblle It promptly attests all HKMOKRH AO EH. Han-dre-

o phi slcUns use It dul.y In their praotie a"dgive It tneli unqualified recommendation, bo.d by ourgents and dealers.
Ibe Medicine Is exo'uslvely prepared by the sab

crlbers, l'roDiletor and bucceaaors to I. T. POND, to
whom aP O'ders mut be addrewd.
HUMPHREYS' HOMXEuFATHIO M EDI HIVE CO ,

Mi BHOADWAy, New Yorkprtces or pouiva kx tract.
fMx ounce bottle, with directions retail 50 cents ,

Lint botiles. with directions, retail... SI 00
Quarts In bottle ai-'j- j

Liberal discount to Phvlclans and Dealers.

SIMILIA SIMILtBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CASES
Of latpe vta's, morocco case, containing a

peciUo tor everv ordinarv disease a i ami ly Is
subject te.and a book of alrec.ioos $10 00

Smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 2fl to
28 vlais 5 to 9

Spec I Hc lor all j Ueane, both for Cunng and
fer 1'ieventlrs treatment In vials and pocketrases t to )

lhee Remedies, by the case or single box, are sent toany part ol the country, by .Mall or Express, rxae ol
charre. on receipt of the price

Address HUM I'HRKYv SPECIFIC
HOi.UCOP.Vi'HIO M f.DR'I NE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No 862 BROADWAY. New York
Dr. HUM I'll K Era Is consuled dath at his office, per

sonally or by letter, aa above, for all forms ot disease.t or sale by DYOIT ft t.O., JOHNHON. UOLL IWAY
COWUr.S, T. R CALLEKDKK. and AMBRO-I-

MhllU. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and by a I
DrugBlsts. 6 2lsmw$

AMUSEMENTS.

TICKET OFFICE,
No. 030 CHESNUT St.

Eeraem'ber the Little Ones"
The Destitute and Orphan Children

OF OUR

COUNTRY'SDEFENDERS.
GRAND CHARITABLE FAIR

And Presentation. Festival,
In Ai,'. o. the Home and School for the Maintenance am'

tUucatlon o. the Destitute Children ot our
Boldlers and Bailors.

An Appeal to the American People.
We, the Officers and Managers of "The Home an

School" lor the Education and Maintenance of Iu
Destitute children oi our Holdlera and Bailors, earnostlv
solicit the sympathy and in our Kair and
Grand Presentation Festival ol all who desire with us to
see "the Home and Pcbool" enabled to receive an care
for all needy ones, who seek lis shelter and protection.

Airs. Ueneral Ulysses S Orant President.
Sirs. Charles P. Daly, Acting President
Mrs. Major General J, C. Eremont, First Vici President.

Mrs. Robert Forster. Second
Mrs. John H. Voornies, Treasurer.
Wis. David Hoyt, Secretary.
Airs William . Ulllyer, Corresponding Secretary.
Airs. Uervey O. Law, Manager.
Mrs. J. J. Van Da sem, Manager.
Tbe Fair will open on the 10th of Deoomhor, and con

tlnue two weeks at tne PUMLIt! HLt,, comer
WAY and TWENTY THIRD Street, New Yorkf

To be concluded by tbe
GRAND PB ES EN V A 1 1 On FESTIVAL,

"Jo be held at
COOPER INST11CTK, NE V YORK,

On SATURDAY EVE MSG, December 22,
I'ndel the Musical Direction of IHKODURE

1IIOM AS. Esq.. On which occasion a Committee will
be chosen by toe audience to award

100,000 IN PRESENTS,
"in sueh lawful manner as they may determine. For
the Festival there will be lusued

iCO 010 '1ICK.ETS AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.,
AND

'.CO.000 Presents, being one to each Ticket-holde- r.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED,
1 Splendid Country Residence In Westchester

county, near hew York t. ltv S12 000
1 Pres.ni in United States Orembaekt lU.UfO

l corner iiouse ana l,oi, oauiaica, Avenue a,
New York , 4.000

1 House and Lot, adjoining above a.uoo
1 House and Lot in Brooklyn, New York...... 8.(00
1 Carriage. Horses, and Harness (complete). .. 2 W'0
1 Grand 1 lano (Stelnway'si I,wo
3 Lois la ilarlem, City of New York, aiSOO

eacn. 4,500
1 f aid-u-p Policy o'f Llm InsuraiiceiPffl mi
I "Kills' Patent Hot Water Apparaius," for

Heating Dwellings 1,000
1 nil I'alntinir ni General TT. m. Grant. 2M)

IS GenU' hue Gold Lever Watches (j$s2u0.... S,0o0
15 Ladles' Sue Gold Lever Watche, Hi I2S.. l.b75

1 Hot ant 1st Premium 'Empire" tiewing- -
Macblne 150

20 Silver plated Tea 75 1,600
100 Celebrated "Empire" Sewing Machines

now on exhibition at their Warerooins,
No. 610 Broad wav 7,50q

1000 Conies (l vols, each!, being a complete
Illustrated History of the War 7,000

250 Gold Pens, Pencils, and thieve Buttons,
. 1,600

600 1 abie and Tea Spoons and Napkin Rings,
6 2,500

1000 Call bells and plated(Krult Knives. I3 ... 3.00U

Ihe balance to consist ot tbe lollowing artlc'es,
viz. i Musical Instruments, Parlor and Office
Furniture. Writing Caes, Ladles' Work
Boxes Musio Boxes Kid Gloves Photograph
Albums. Breast Pins and Finger Kings, Genu'
Fob Chains, laulee' Go d Watch Chains,
Opera Glasses. B ack Walnut Picture Frames.
Gentlemen's Fashionable fcilk UaU, Ladies'
Newest Style Diess Hats, American Emblem
Cards lor Parlor Amusement, KngrAvlngs and
Curd Photographs of Distlngtkdied Per-
sonages, Lauiea' and Genu' Riding Whins,
Buflalo Robet, Ladles' Mink Furs. Gents' Fur
Collars and Gloves, etc etc, amounting to... 24 225

Making In the aggregate 200,000 PresenU.
valued at 100,000,
Orders may be sent direct to ui enclosing the money,

ftrom 1 to 26. in a registered letter at our ntk. with
si amp for return postage. Lai ger amounts should be
tent in drafts or by the Express, at the to. lowing

CLUB KA IKS:
S Tlckeu to one ad- - 40 Tickets to one ad

dress... at so dress. !5 0n
10 " " " 9 00' 50 4)50
SO " " " 17 50;1U0 ttf'00
i0 " "

Addtess all orders and communications to
THOMAS 4 CCManaglngDlrector. m mQ
N. n. DAVI9. Agent lor the Home ( WAY, N. Y.

and School, )
Or to WM. T. WILSOV,
1U0 3W No. 630 C SE8NUT Street, Philadelphia- -

EKMANIA OHCHESTH A. PUBLIC ls

evetv 8ATLBDAY AFTERNOOS, at
MUSICAL FUND HALL, SH o'clock Engagemenu
made bv acdreeing Gt ORGE BA8TKBT, Agent, ho.
I'M MONTEREY btreet between Race aud vine. 115 3m

ELEVENTH STREET OPERA IIODSB,
NEW Street, above CHESN UT. ('TI1K FAftllLiV lUCSOHT

OPEN FOR T1IK BKAIsOW.
CAHMllOSS 4k. AiiiW'fliasa'tuuB,

the Great Star Troupe ol the World in thelj GRANp
SONGS. DANCES, NEW

BVKLEs'qIJES, and PlAhTATIoJi HCENBs
I'oors otien at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 80 J. L. CARNCEOS, Manager.

ALEB'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GAHDI N-- W0-T- 26 VINE Street.

GKAD INSTRUMENTAL CO Ji CERTS

Bv two large and efficient orchestras.
P

And EVERY NTGHT, In coanecton with our
EXCELSIOR BI KING BAKU,

aBraas Band, cooipilslng the best ArtlsU In the city,
will periorm. orEN y0R THB BEAR0N- -

Onr spacious summer Garden, artistically laid out
with Shiutihery, fountains, eto.

111 THE LADIES' SALOON.
Especially set apart for FAMILIES, the beat ol Creams
and other Beliesbuienta will be served. '

TRE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -
faciura recooimend theuuelvca. We piomlse

.'..T..,', mt Leauthul tones, elegant workman
abln. curability, and reiisonulils prices, combined with
a lull guiuautee. lor sole only at No. lull WALNUT

ONIOH PIANO MANUFAC1URI8Q CO

OR BALE-STA- TE AKD COUNTY RIGHTS
of CapeweU Go 's Patent Wind Guard and Air

Heater for Coal Oil Lamest it prevents the Cbiuinevs
from breaking. This we will warrant A lao saves one.
third the oil. Call and see them they coat but ten canta,
Ko, Ifii RACK Street, Philadelphia. Sample sent to arid
part ol the I nked States, en receipt of H cents 10

t ; .

AMUSEMENTS.
I ST OR I. LAST PIIILA- -

. ' i;r i.r Mia iniTM'Liv itc unotn
AiUDY, I'fcember 1 fix III eUHSCRlf TiON.

in M.,.n.l'.Mc.Vbr.SdIiav,t':.101U

Ik ES?Jn?V b7 on'v" imn .) MARY MTU
"L .?2'yTi'"'?en"cr ption LADY M CHfTd.

VA.A?I.li.iX..t P ML DELPHIA.

F RID A Y (M MERImIORI'h BfcNt pi li are reonestedto call lor their seats trr WantidavbAlUDAY AFIKB OOS, rAR..WELT MATIS?,at 1 o'clock. Doers onim at li.rimnti-- , vuun uir a.Nui.A D.Admission In the Mattnea tn ail pirtaoftne botise.sl.Deserved seat. AO ..i t. axtra,. Sato or' Beats lor IhtMatlnre coinmencea to morrow.
Aomtrslon ai'SUt Reserved seats, Family C.lreK"- - Gallery, C0. reata for Mondav, l ues lay and

Wednesoayean be obtained irom 0 o'o 6ck A. U : i
the Acadcmv of Musio aud at Trumpler's, Seventh and
I heront atrrets

noora open at T. Commences at.
TIS 1 OKI ! " DEBC'R A n " KIS TORI !

The only Choice Seats left are at the Bookstand in
the Continental Hotel.

R16TOKI, THIS EVENI3Q,
AS "LEAH. THE FORSAKEN." It

KjfciW CHKSNUT Bi'ttfcKX TllBA'f Itfc,
CHEhNUT Street, above 1 WELFIH.
MONDAY AP lUKBDAY EVeiMNQS,

"

Engagement oi the brilliant artist,
MA'llLDt HrhON,

for-l- x nlghis enly.wbo will appear in her great Im- -
peisonation of

CAM1LLE,
as performed by her for upwards of IlnO nlphts throngh-o- nt

the country. Tola win be posivuly tke luat timo
Mils gifted antat will appear In this, her native city, la
bei immortal role ,

W rD.NKSDAY EVENING, December 19,
lint time In this city t

GRIFFITH OAUST.
GRIFFITH GAUNT.

BATTBDAY A f t Rn OON. December 22,
LAST McDONODOIl M ATlxtK.

1 HH L NO HHUKK.
MONDAY December 24.

V'W.ANI MH8 RAHN Y WILLIAMS.

M Uf. dtjtw. bKbW's NhW AKCH STREET
1 HEATRf Begins at bail past 7 o'clock.

LAST WEEK or MR. t . I'll A ir R A IT.
J10il)AY, TUaSDAY. AND WEDNKSDtY,

OUR AMERICAN COO IV At IjOjiE
AM) IHE 'I OODLES.

MB. F. n. c'HANFRAU as "LORD DTJ VfREARY."
SAM," AND 'TlMOrU Y T00DLE8 "

FRIDAY FAREW LL BENhUT OF
HH. E 8. CH4NFRAU.

A Great Bill, MONDAY NKXt. Daly's gteat play or
G R1FH1H QATJN'f.

WALNUT BTKEBMH K A T It E.
ot NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Commence at m
Fourteenth N Ight of the popu'ar comedian. '

MR. J. t. CLAKKt.
CLARKE MNGLB AM) MARRIED.

CLARKE as PETER PICKET
CLARKE as HENRY DOVE.

1HIS (Mondav) EVENING, December 17,
will bt presented Bucksione's line comedy of

SINGLE L1KK.
Peter Plnkey Mr J. 8. CLARKE

To conoiude with Bu Ketone's comedy of
MARR1KD LIFE

Mr. Henry Dove Mr. J. B. CLARKE

N EW AMERICAN TIIEATR E.

In comnllanre with the
PUBLIC DEMAND,

the Grand Magical Spectacle of
THfc HLACK CROOK

WILL BF. PERFORM U ONE WEEK MORE.

SKATES.

1866 HOLIDAY PRESENTS 1866
AT TBE

ARCH STREET SKATE STORE,
3No. OOO.

Sogers' Clippers, Improved.
Ladies' Union Clipper, "Kew."

Plated Steel Skate, just out
Osborne's Steel Bkates.

Blondia Skates, for weak ankles.
Monitor Skates

All the Newest and Best Styles for Ladies and
Gentlemen.

: CHEAP SKATES FOR BOYS.
STRAPS, BUCKLES, HEEL PLATFS.

GRIFFITH & PACE,
No. GOO A HC iJ Street,

H 13 lOt 8. W. Corner SIXTH and ARCH.

SKATES ! SKATES! ! S K A T ESI!7
WILSON A CO..

Ho. 409 CHFSSn Street,
bave lust received tho largost assortment of Ladlesfj.ll'Jils'. dins' and ltoys' bkates ever oHferoii iv
every diBcriptron

Also-hClB- LR SHOES,
SKA'llJSG WUFF8,.

SKA 1 NO J VfKETS.
and everv description ot Rubber Goods, Parlor Croquet,
Pailor Uase liall, by

WItSOK.HAUFRACO..
12 4 1m tio.40i)CHESN U I Street.

BOARDING.

O. 1121 GIRARD STREET
Js now open for the acooivnodation of

FIRST-CLAS- S BC AKDEIIS.
Apply eatlyl ; 8 8

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPAKY

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N. J.

This Company Is now lully prepared to tarnish

LEAD PENCILS.
qual lit Quality to the Best Brands,

The Company has taken great pains and nveated
lart.e capita, in fitting up ihelr lactory, ana now auk the
A mejlceu public to aiva their pencils a talr Ulal.

ail KHrlaa anil Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing or

cial y prepared lor vhe use oi Engineers, Architects,

Alcompiete aaaortment, constantlv on hand Is offered

at ialr terms to the trade at their Wholesale Salesroom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
TbePincl'sareto be bad ot aU principal Stationers

".k lor i.toS tead PencIL 10 1

R A X K L I N MILLS
SELMAISWG BUCKWHEAT.

A new and very choice artio'e. Every family

should use it
DUectrons VVhcn feady to commence aklng, ml

the hatter to the usual consistency.

FOB BALE BY ALL QBOCE H. 12412trp

g L ATE MANTELS!
SLATE MANTELS are nnsurpasned for Durability,

Kcautv. Btienstn. anl Cheapnea.

BLATE MANTELS and Mate Wort Oenerauy, made

t00rfle"
J. B. KIMKS A CO..

912 Bos ilM and Wit CHFBSUT Btreet

n t N BXCHANGO I CO.,i O ii t BAILEY
F. corner of M a RKET and WATEB BtreeU,

rinliaelplill,
DEALERS IN IIAUS AND BGG1NQ

oi every description, lor
of Lime, BoneGrain, Flour, Bait, Buper-Pboapha- te

larre and small Bn? jlitly oo band

fflT.BAa.Ar"0,W001' James Cascadcm. -

COAL.

RB W. PATRICK & CO.,
O. 804 X. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
HAZLETON, MAHATfOT, EAGLE VEIN, AND

E f STOVE,

Atwsyson hand, nnder rover, and free Irom DIRT and
. SLATE rsiJtmwfini

THE GENtHNB EAGl K VEIN, TUB
PREnTON. and tbe nma bard GREEN-

WOOD OAL, f ga andStove aentto ai partsof the
city at per ton superior LEHluu at6-7- .

ach oi the above articles are warranted to give per
feet satisfaction m every respeet. Ordrs received at
No. 114 South THIRD Street; Emporium, Ko 1314
W A- - UI SOI ON Avenue. Us

COAL! COAL! COAL!
llie best 1.EH1GII and SCHUYLKILL COAl, ore-par- td

expreis y tor isniliy use, constantly on hand In
nir Jaid.Xo )All CALLO WlllLl. Mrtet unaer cover,
1 It ted on short notice well soreenod, and pieked free

of state, at he low i at caab price. A Ulal will secure
our custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. U FOO IX.rpnAnK trniA, August 11. itw. 0io6n

LUIVlBhR.

SELECT WUITE PIXE BOARDS1866." AND PLANK.
a A ft a a A n ou m a i..k

CHOICE PAN EL AND 1st COMAlOfc. I feet long.
4. 4, 4, i. 2H, 3 and 4 Inch.

WHITE PINE. PANEL PATTBKN PLAHK,
LAI OE AKjU SUPEKIOE STOCK ON BAND

BUILDINGlOOO. Bt lLDLNOl
LUUBElll LUMBER! LUMBER!!'

4- -4 CAHOLINA FLOORING.
4 CAKOLINA FLoOKINO.. ,

4 DFLAWARE FLOOKINO.
,V4 DELAWARE rLOOBING.
WH1TK PINK FLOORING

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT Fi.OORISQ.
BRUCE FLOORING.

bTEP BOARDS.
' BAIL PLANK. ' '

PUbTERlNO LATH.

iQC(K OEDAR AND CYPRESS
LONG CEDAB SHINGLES.

SHORT CEDAB HHI.NULEa.
COOPKR (.UINOLEK.

FIF-- AB80RTMENT FOR BALE LOW.
NO. 1 CKDAR LOOM AND POHTS.
No. 1 CEDAR L008 AND TOSH.

i QCiC LUMbKR FOR UMDERTAKEtiSl
l OUO. LLMHER FOB rNDFRl'AKEHSIl

M il CEDAR. WALNUT, AND PINK.
BED CEDAB WALNUT, AND PINE.

ALBANY LUMBEROPALL KINDSL866 , ALBANY LUMBKR OF ALL KINDS
BtioujLii nauiui.SEASONED WALNUT.

DIlT PLAB CHFRItY, AND A8II
OAli J'LANK AMD BOARDS.

.MAHOGANY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

CIGAR-BO- X MANUFACTURER!?,1866 , CIUAR-llO- X MAN UFAtrnillJCRS..
6PANISH CKDAR BOX BOARDS.

IGftA SPRUCE JOISTI SPRUCE J01ST1
AOOO. BPRUCE JOI8T

BPRUCE JOIST.
FROM 14 TO 39 FEETLOSG.
FROM 14 TO FEET LONG. '

SUPERIOB ORW kY 8CANTLISG.
WAI LE, BHOl'HKK m CO.,

11 12 6mrp Ko. SOUTH 8TBEET

QIIARLES ESTE,

LUMBER MERCHANT
Seventcciitli ana Callowhlll StsM

OFFERS
Dry Pattern Fine, all gradea! s.nnpd Walnut Board

aud Plank, fro- -, one to six inches thick; Auli, cuesmuv.
Cherry, and Poplar Boards and Plank.

Also, Building Lam berot all kinds; 4 and 5 4 Caro-

lina, Delaware, and White Fine im

Ltimhet aJBifi,xZ.'8 LUMBER YARD, N. E. COR.
X. FIFTEENTH and UTILES StieetS,

OFFERS FOB BALE,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Panel 1st com., 2d com., 3d com., 4 4, 4, 6 6,8 4H
W htte Pine, seasoned.

First aodaccond quality Yellow (4 4, M) and White
Pine ) F oorlng Boards.

Ffat aud second quality oue and two-sid- es .Fence
oai(hi-
bbelvlng Boards, Bass, A ih,T Lanka and Boards, White

Pine bills, all eizes; Step Boards, 4 4 4

Hemlock Joist end fccauulug, from li to 18 rest long,
Bpruce" Joists, Sills, and Bcantllng, from 12 to 28 feet,

10
lMasterTnVl-ai- (English and Calais) Plcketd. '

Shingles, Chesnut Poata, eto.
JtalioRaoy.WauutPlankandBoards.
All klnda oi Building Lumber cut andfurnlahed at tn

horteist notice, at the lowest price. 11 2o lm

C. PERK IN S,

LUMBER MERCUANT,
Buccessor to B. Clark, Jr ,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand, a huge and varied assortment ol

But olua Lumber. 6

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO EOBES,

LAP HUGS,
HORSE COVERS.

A large sesortneent, WHOLESALE OB KETAIL, a
low irlccs, toictber v. 1th cur ususi tssortmeotof

SADDLERY, ETC

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

3 Ko. 114 MARKET Street.

J) U R IL A M'S RESTAURANT,

N. E. CORNER ELEVENTH arid CALL0WHILI,

(Late of Ko, 05 Chesnut btreet,)

PHILADELPHIA,

The undersigned beos leave to Inform his former
natrons that he has fltted up a flret-claa- s Restaurant, at
theN.E. Corner of ELEVENTH and OALLOWUILL
B Having had several years' expeilenoe In the business,
be Hatters himself thut he can accommodate aU who
n ay tavor him with their patronage.

Ills estabPahmeui la provided with rooff t neatly
inn labed, aultahle for either large or small JJlnoor or

dishes msde to order.

S. DUIIHAM, r
12 IS Utrp ELEVENTH AND OALLOWniLL.

MA DULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY
U RICHAHU PENIHTAN'tf

STORK AND VAULTS.
No. 439 CHESNUT STREET

Kearly Opposite the Tot Office
PHILADELPHIA.

rnmilles supplied Order 'om the Cosetry Promptly
tended to .

TOHDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
f J This truly healthful and nutrl-lou- s beveruge, now

and other-h- aa eatab-fahe-d
iharaXVl'iailty of material and nurltv of

actufe which stands unrivalled. It to recom-Slnue- d

tbis and other places aa a io

aS5 r?eu"rei but a trial to convince tbe moat
aknt? To 06 had, who eaaie aud
retal olP.J ,oitUA.N.H . 2 PEABBtreet fUH


